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Notice is hereby given: that JiAlRDSILIAiV ASHMORE
olf -1(1 Wollaton Road, Chaddesden, Derby, a citizen!
ojf the (United Kingdom and Colonies by naturalisa-
tion, lately called Myirostaiw Pukalez, has assumed and
intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all
times to sign and" use and to be called and! known
by «he name of Jaroslav Ashmore in lieu of, andi in
substitution ifor, ihis 'former name olf Myrosllaw
Bukalez and lihat such change df name is formally
declared and evidenced <by a Deed under his hand;
and seal dated -the 9th day of July '19(60, duty executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme (Court of Judicature on the 23rd day of
August I960.—(Dated this 23rd day of August 19160.

Stow & Co., 5 (Lincoln's Inn Fields. London
W.CJ2, Agents (for:

Walmsley, Thomas & Bawring, 'Derby, Solicitors
(27l4) (for .the said Jarodlav Ashmore.

Notice is hereby given that by a 'Deed iPoll dated 30th
June 'I960 and enrolled in the (Supreme Court of
Judicature on 18th August 1960, RONALD
FREDERICK ttjQHLE, of 32 Deneside Avenue, 'Low-
fell, Gtateshead in the county of Durham, Company

'Director, a citizen, of the 'United Kingdom and
Colonies by naturalization abandoned his former first
name of (Rudolf and in lieu -thereof assumed the first
names of Ronald (Frederick 'and abandoned) the sur-
name of iLoebl.—Dated the 22nd day of August
1960.

/. A. Dixon & Son, 32 West Street, Gaiteshead,
(Solicitors for the said Ronald Frederick fLoble,

(425) formerly Rudoff iLoebl.

Notice is hereby given .that by a Deed (Poll1 dated
the 23rd1 day of (July 1960 and duly enroHed in tihe
'Supreme Court otf Judicature on .the 28rd! day of
August 4060, I, GLAiUID EDWARD FRJEDERICK
HAaSBBUtRY-nTRIAlOY-DlOlMViI'LE, of Bedborough
Green, 'Udldems, near Wimiborne, 'in. the county of
Dorset, Esquire, a citizen of itihe United /Kingdom and
Colonies by ibir.th, assumed and adopted *ihe surname
of Domvile in. 'addition <to my former surname of
Hanbuiy-Tracy.—•Dated the 23rd day df August I960.

Trower 'Still & Keeling, 5 (New Square, Lincoln's
'Inn, (London IWJCJ2, Solicitors 'for .the said Claud

(0715) (Edward 'Frederidk (tHanbury-Tracy-D'omvile.

of name is 'formally declared and evidenced by a
Deed under his hand and seal dated the 29th
day df July 4960, duly executed and attested, and
enrolled in the Central Office of the (Supreme Court
of Judicature on the '19th day df August I960.—
Dated this 20th day of August 1960.

W. Douglas Clark Brookes & Co., 307 High
'Street, West Bromwich, Staffs., Solicitors for

(276) the said Alan Frederick Peyton.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated the
15th day of August 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 22nd day of August 1960,
Danuta Maria Andersz, of 11 Officers Married
Quarters, R.A.F. Station, Leconfield, in the East
•Riding of the county of York, as mother and legal
•guardian, abandoned on behalf of ANDRZEJ
JANUSZ BRZEZINSKI-ANDERSZ, of 11 Officers
Married Quarters, R.A.F. Station, Leconfield, afore-
said, being an .infant and a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, his former surname
of Brzezinski and assumed in lieu thereof the surname
of Brzezinski-Andersz.—Dated this 26th day of
August 1960.

Robinson Sheffield & Till, 6 North Bar Within,
Beverley, .Solicitors for the said Danuta Maria
Andersz and Andrzej Janusz Brzezinski-

(309) Andersz.

Notice is hereby given' that by a Deed Poll dated the
29th day of July 1960, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 9th day of August 'I960,
WILLIAM HENRY HUGHES, of Aqueduct House,
Govilon in the county of Monmouth, Mineworker,
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, has formally and absolutely renounced and
abandoned the surname of Pendry and has assumed
and adopted' and .intends thenceforth upon all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the surname
of Hughes, instead of Pendry, so as to be at all
times thereafter called, known and described by the
name of William Henry Hughes exclusively.—Dated
the 17th day of August 1960.

'Gabb & Co., 32 Monk Street, Abergavenny,
(310) Solicitors for the said William Henry Hughes.

Notice is 'hereby given, that MOHAN STCNIGH
CMAIHAL oif 119 Westwood Road, Seven. Kings,
I'Jlford; jE'ssex, a 'British subject, 'lately caHed) PaTgan
Singh, has assumed and intends hencelfortih upon alt
occasions end at all times to sign and use and to be
called and 'known by the name of Mohan Singh
Chahal 'in lieu of, and in substitution) ifor, his former
name of Pargan Singh and that such change of name
is IformaUy declared and evidenced by a Deed under
his hand and seal dated tihe 1/Stth day of July 1=960,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled: in< the
Central Office of .the (Supreme Court of Judicature
on the fl<6th day off August 1(960.—Dated this 22ind
day of August 1960.

Albin \Hunt © Stein, N8 (Bevis Marks, London
EJCJ3, Solicitors for the -said Mohan' Singh

(2i72) Oiahal

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
3rd December 1937 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on 24th August 1960 I, SYDNEY
IAN ALMAN, of 4 (Z) Portman Mansions, Baker
•Street in the county of 'London, Stockbroker formerly
Statistician, a natural born British subject abandoned
my former name.of Israel Alman and assumed instead
the names of Sydney Ian Alman.—.Dated 24th August
1960.
(094) Sydney Ian Alman, formerly Israel Alman.

Notice is hereby given that ALAN (FREDERICK
PIEYTOlN. of 511 Camplin Crescent, Handsworth
Wood, Birmingham, a citizen of the United- Kingdom
and Colonies by birth, lately called Alan Frederick
Lovett, has assumed and intends henceforth upon all
occasions and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Alan "Frederick
Peyton in lieu of, and in substitution for, his former
name of Alan Frederick 'Lovett and that such change

Notice is hereby given rthat by a Deed Poll dated
the 28th July 1960 and duly enrolled on the Supreme
Court of Judicature on "the 16th August 1960,
EDWARD WILLIAM DEETH, of 13 Richmond
Street, Walsall, in .the county of Stafford, Works
Inspector British Railways {Engineering Department),
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, renounced and abandoned on 'behalf of himself,
his Wife Florence Edith Deeth and adopted daughter
Janet Mary Deeth, their former surname of Death.—
Dated 22nd August 1960.

Enoch Evans & Sons, 19 Bridge Street, Walsall,
(157) Solicitors for Edward William Deeth.

Take notice that by a Deed Poll dated the 9ith day
of August 1960 and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 10th day of August 1960.
Anita Roper, of 5 'Lewis Street, Trehafod, Glamorgan,

•.the Mother and legal guardian of LINDA GWYON
ROPER of the same address, Spinster, an Infant, a
citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
renounced and abandoned on behalf of the said Infant
her former surname of Richards.—Dated 20th day of
August 1960.

/. S. Lake, 34 Windsor Place, Cardiff, Solicitor
(158) for Anita Roper.

Notice is 'hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
17th August 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 23rd August 1960, I, JOYCE
EILEEN WHITE, of Ml Kings Road, Harrpgate, in
the county of York, an infant spinster, a citizen of
•the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, aban-
doned the surname of Barwick.—Dated -die 19th day
of August 1960.

Emsley & Son, Atlas Chambers, King Street,
Leeds 1, Solicitors 'for the said Joyce Eileen

(264) White formerly Joyce Eileen Barwick.


